**Fellowship Match**
2016 Results by Division

### Cardiology

**Cardiovascular Disease**
- Greg Cascino - Northwestern
- Vikrant Jagadeesan - Brigham & Women's
- Rachel Kaplan - Northwestern
- William Schultz - Emory
- Nilay Shah - Stanford
- Arjun Sinha - UCSF
- Ramsey Wehbe - Northwestern

**Advanced Heart Failure & Transplantation**
- Faraz Ahmad - Northwestern
- Mohamed El Khashab - Cook County

**Electrophysiology**
- Mark Shen - Krannert Institute of Cardiology
- Amar Trivedi - Northwestern
- Prasongchai Sattayaprasert - Case Western

**Interventional Cardiology**
- Laura Davidson - Northwestern
- Steven Driver - Northwestern

### Gastroenterology & Hepatology

- Nik Mazumder - John Hopkins
- Alex Lemmer - Northwestern
- Kevin Liu - Northwestern

### Hematology/Oncology

- Andrew Davis - Northwestern
- Adam Lin* - Northwestern
- Akansha Chowdhary - NYU
- Ahmad Zarzour - Cleveland Clinic
- Michael Schieber* - Northwestern

### Endocrinology

- Clare O'Connor - University of Wisconsin
- Smita Kumar - University of Pittsburgh

### Infectious Disease

- Mary Clare Masters - U of C
- Hannah Nam - UIC
- Scott Roberts - Michigan

### Nephrology

- Niranjan Gunasekaran - Palmetto General
- Ameesha Dara - SLU
- Joshua Waitzman* - Northwestern
- Shweta Punj - Stroger

### Pulmonary and Critical Care

- Michael Alexander - Weill Cornell
- Justin Fiala - Mayo
- Anne Levenson - Beth Israel
- Luisa Morales Nebreda* - Northwestern
- Katy Secunda - Northwestern

### Allergy & Immunology

- Canting Guo - Brown
- Jason Kwah - Mount Sinai
- Gayatri Patel - Boston Medical Center
- Nircicek Padem - UIC

### Palliative Medicine

- William Burns - Northwestern
- Indrany Datta-Barua - Tufts
- Katie O'Brien - Northwestern Geriatric Fellow
- Shelly Haug - Lom Linda Children's Hospital

### Geriatrics

- Kristen DeCarlo - NYU

### Rheumatology

- Michael Putman - U of C
- Andrew Heisler - Loyola

*Physician Scientist Training Program*